OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Adult Sandwiches ( £15) - Large tray of
sandwiches with assorted fillings, serves 10.

Adult Biscuit and Cake selection (£15) Large tray of assorted cakes and
Biscuits, serves 10.

Pony Rides * (£2 per child) —
Why not let your child and their friends have a
pony ride as part of their party. Minimum of 10.
Party Bags
See staff for more details
Children’s Farm * (£10)—

We will open the farm for the duration of the
party

Beach Barn* (£10) -

Our large, indoor sandpit

The Flexible Family Party Centre
The Playbarn is a fun packed adventure
centre especially designed for children under
seven. Set in the countryside but only 10
minutes south of Norwich. Past winners of
The National Farm Attraction of the Year,
The Playbarn offers a variety of indoor and
outdoor play areas, all on a farmyard theme.
The Playbarn is the perfect venue to hold
the unforgettable party. All types of family
and group parties can be held at the Playbarn, from traditional birthday parties, Christenings, Family gatherings, Baby Naming's,
Corporate Events, Club events or just a
friends get-together. Hire the whole of the Playbarn privately or share the Playbarn and base your party in our
Party room. You can even choose how long the party
lasts.

at the

We are happy to work with you to make your party
dreams come true.

Puzzle Paddock* (£10) -

Including the Maze and Tots village




* Subject to availability.
Pony rides and children's farm available
Easter to November parties only.
Children must be aged between 2yrs & 7yrs
for pony rides.

A Family pass is available if you
wish to arrange a pre-party visit to
discuss special requirements.
Please ring to book an appointment

Private parties can be organised
weekdays from 4.30pm or Saturdays
between 9.45am and 6.30pm.
Regular hire and Picnic parties can be
organised Weekdays between 9.30am
and 3.30pm and Sundays between
10.00am and 5pm.
School holiday parties can be arranged
10am—12pm or 1pm –3pm for regular
hire or 5pm—7pm private hire.

THE PLAYBARN
SHOTESHAM ROAD
PORINGLAND
NORFOLK
NR14 7LP
Tel : 01508 495526
www.theplaybarn.co.uk
Email:theplaybarn@outlook.com

The Flexible Family Party Centre
Our most popular parties are Private Hire, where you can have the
Playbarn exclusively for your guests. These parties can be held from
4.30pm weekdays and on a Saturday. Your party will have the use of
the ‘Haybarn’ Play area and soft play, the Tractor Courtyard, Outdoor
Climbing Den and Duck Pond. Please note these parties have exclusive
use of the Playbarn. Please note that the Children’s farm and Beach
barn are optional extras (when available) There is a minimum of 15
children for private Hire parties on a Saturday and 10 for private midweek parties.
During normal opening hours we offer Gallery Hire, we are open to the public but
you can have the upstairs Gallery party room for yourself for two hours. All areas of
the Playbarn are open for these parties, depending on season. Gallery Hire parties
are limited to a maximum of 25 children.
If you have a small group then a Picnic Party would be the perfect choice. The
birthday food is supplied in individual party boxes. The party can be set up in our
conservatory area or moved outside to enjoy the sunshine. Picnic Parties are
available during our normal opening hours.
For private hire catered parties we will provide a host to help serve the food and
ensure the party runs smoothly. For Gallery Hire and Picnic Parties we
do not designate a host but one of our experienced staff will help
organise everything with you.
We can now offer joint Pony Parties with the Riding Centre—see
separate leaflet
Booking is easy -






Work out what party suits you best. The cost will be the hire charge plus the charge per
child, except for picnic parties when there is no hire charge.
Phone the Playbarn on 01508 495526 to reserve the time and date you require, booking
forms are available on our website www.theplaybarn.co.uk
Complete booking from and return to Playbarn with £30 deposit required.
Advise numbers four days before event.

Charges:
Hire Charge
Private

£75 midweek
£90 Saturdays
£35 midweek
£50 Sundays

Gallery

Plus Charge per child
Self Catering

£6

Catered

£9.50

Extra children (i.e. siblings) £6(no food provided)

Picnic Party

£12.50 per child
Pony Parties from £15 child

See Riding Centre Pony Party leaflet

For all parties

One adult free with each child,
extra adults £1

PARTY FOOD
Choice of 3 sandwich fillings : Cheese, Cream
Cheese, Ham, Jam, Marmite or Honey
Selection of crisps
Homemade Rice Krispie cakes
Buffet style sausage rolls
Carrot & cucumber sticks with cheese cubes
Selection of biscuits
Mini milk or yoghurt
Fruit squash and water
Picnic Parties
Choice of 2 sandwich fillings; Cheese, Cream
Cheese, Ham, Jam, Marmite or Honey
Packet of crisps
Homemade Rice Krispie cake
Buffet style sausage roll
Carrot & Cucumber sticks
Mini milk or yoghurt
Fruit squash and water
Please ask if you have any special dietary needs and
we will do our best to accommodate you.

